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BRIEF MENTION
New llni- - ut Silver H'lirlM.iiu.l rullHrx

Mt Mrrv. Cn.
('en) Kllznemlil Monday registered

t I lute I Lakrvii-- from I'lush.
tor Kent 12 room lodln house;

7 rootim InriititiiMl. I'.O Itiiiitltiu
J. M. Stntil, a prominent utorkman

and farnmi of S'lvtr Lake, was in
town MiimUy.

Wniilfl cunlM of 11 iiicti wood
cut. u i!l ty i'i Hr rord for cutti-
ng. O'N' lll & Mtnilnu. MilMf

(iforue Hirhn lam week (old Ford
car in Lnktview to J. A (iordon of
the Southern Oregon Automobile Cn.

Inaic Jt'iwitiKH. a man who in aaid to
be rrpreHctitiriK bin Snlt Lake City
capital, wan hero I ant wvok looking
over thii country.

C. M. Oliver and family were up
Saturday from their farm below New
Fine Creek, thupping and attending to 0ij.
varioua matters of buaincaa.

Mra. Geo. M. Jones arrived in Lake-vie- w

Monday evening from Salt
Lake City after apending the Winter
in Corvalli, San Kranciaro and
other coaal poinla.

Tho Southern Oregon Auto Company,
proprietor of the Lakeview Garage,
baa aecured a contract to operate a
daily
raim and uraier i.aae.

W. Harry came in laat week
from hia sheep camp east of here, after
an abaence of several weeks with the
eltera. He repnria feed and condi-

tions In general aa being excellent for
jthcepmen.

'the benedicts lost out Sunday in tho
ball game with the singles. They
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ed at Drug

Dr. K. II. Smith laat Friday
a newa
of the death of hii mother at her home
In Arkaniai. She waa over ycara

An excumion to la announced
, for next Sunday, railroad allow-- :
ing a fare of 12 for the round A

ball game will played
Alturaa and

j F. M. manager
Townaite Co. 'a atore

in Faialey, waa in Lakeview laet week.
He recently his to
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Kepple
It is reported that J. C. BrockleBby

of this place expects his
Miaa to arrive soon from
Santa Barbara, Cal. Mrs.
will join thiim later when they will re-

move to their near Paisley.
Itobt. L. Wefr left last week

where he to accept
a position as ana nave

nmde a go.nl ahowmg. however. of ,he tommi,ry d, pBrtraent
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With the warm weather bringing odt
the garden atulT and an 1

trees tnere la a noticeable activity
throughout the city the part of the

owners and householders to
do the annual cleaning up.
Much paid to lawns
and gardens this season.

Dr. David Starr president
of the University, haa re- -

: .a ....uii...H iA ., .w.
lluorae has completed the of, 1 r

of chancellor, which was created by
the top galvanized cornice. All detaila

the board of trustees for his especialare being shsped Into completion and
benefit. John CusparBranner, former

tho structure will soon show off to Its
, .t will take the preai--

best advantage.
jdencyof the institution. Dr. Jordan

W. F. Tim McOarty, Wm. has been the inspiration of unniver- -

Post, Wm. Nixon, Art Garrett, and gjty for 22 years.
Morris Southstone. the local famous ArchA Roya, Chapter of Masonry
fishing club. Sunday made their usual , , to fae orj.anize(1 ,n L,keview June

trip to Roaring Springs where ; c,h Loca Maaon8 navtJ been working
they spent the dsy enjoying the fine fur uch an orgBn,Mtion for Bome time
fishing which is to je had in that cold forand hfJVa 8ecured enoUKh members

stresm. They report a good
j m chlrter They have received their

catun- - j paraphernalia which has been Instal- -
lly a law the recent California j t.j jn the Masonio Temple. Quite a

Legislature an appropriation of deeKHtion from Falls is ex-w- as

made for the two Game pected to be present for the organiza-Warden- s

Cady and Neligan who were j tioh.
assanlted by Indians in Lassen County. L.her McCartV( of the
Each Officer Will MCeive $100. Which .;, I, .k.rnnlnn.Mn
it is pay their ex
penses for medical and
forced idleness during convales
cence.
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the world, was killed by a knockout
blow from Arthur Pelky last
in Calgary. Within two minutes of

start of the fight he the count
of and miuutea later was
dead. Hia death was by a

board appointed Henry L. Bowlby chance blow, delivered somewhere in
of Portland as state engineer, region of the solar plexus. Pelky
tinder the new highway law passed by was arrested on a charge of manslaugh- -

the last legislature. There were 60 ter and released a short time afterward
applicants for the position, but Mr. on bail.
Bowlby wM not one of them. He was j A,fred Smilh haa in8taled tt new
appointed upon recommendation J Kaiiium Gold Fibre 8creen )n hi pcture
of Samuel Hill. j ho(Jfle wh,cj provlnK , 8pendid
' K. F. Cheney and returned drawing card for the movfea. The new

Tuesday afternoon from Klamath Kails and improved curtain tends to produce
where Mr. Cheney went as delegate the best effects with pictures and adds
for Lakeview to the sixth district con- - j greatly to the clearness and dlstino-ventio- n

of Woodmen of the World tion, elmlnating any blur which ia

of Southern Oregon. The tiresome to the eyes. The Radium
was to elect delegates to the Head Gold screen developed a revelation
Camp session in Colorado Springs in to motion picture business and Mr
July. He that there were 53
delegates in attendance and speaks
very of hospitality auuorded
the to the
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Smith haa shown hia progress! veness
by making the improvement in hia pic-
ture house.

The reply of the United Statea Gov-

ernment to the Japanese protest In
regard to the California alien land

week to bring the Indian Wilson, who ownership legislation was considered
shot Cady and Noligan, in to jail. He unsatisfactory and waa a great dlsap-foun-

however, that the Indian was pointment to the official circle of Japan
in a bad' wsy. He had been under ' as It does not mention any intention
treatment of an Indian doctor and on the part of the Governmd.it at
since he seemed to be growing worse, Washington to take official steps to
tho doctor at Madeline waa called in. nullify the act passed by the Calitornia
It may be that he will die from hia legislature. The reply states that the
wound, but if he does at this late date ; bill was not considered as any violation
death may reasonably be attribut- - of the treaty between the United
ed to the Indian method of treatment. States and Japan.

"Wo Soil Tho Real Earth'1 Real Estate Bargains
O'NEILL & DUNLAP Finn Italry Itiim-- orr the Went Side, containing 3J0 aervn. Improved,

bargain at $i.00 per acre, liaay tvrmn.
J10 arrea close In, one of the hent rani-he- In the Valley, Improved, also an-- .

tertian well. Water right on I7ii acre, ut $40.00 per or re.GENERAL 10 acres on Slash Komi, one. mile from O. V, L. Addition to Lakeview,

REAL ESTATE for flTS.OO.
Well Improved HiOacre Ranch, 0 mlleg South went of lakeview, at $60.00

per acre,

Lakeview : Oregon per acre.
100 acres at South went corner ofO. V. L. Addition to Lakeview at $25.00

I'otatof nt 6 ci'fita jxt Hack. Kee
O'Neill V Donl.ip.

(iet our toilet aoHp at Snyder & Rey-

nolds Drug Store. They have the beat.
DiitHv avpr.v HitturdH.v night nt the

0M-r- a IIoiihi). Mnalc ly ltoH
inL'V-t- f

Viait our furniture department nnd
He the dlxplHy of furtiit uri and crock-
ery on wcoud floor. Merc. Co.

Dr. J. L. Lyon's mother died at her
norne in Mtinith, Mich., May 22. She
waa a quitu elderly lady being over 70
veara of age. '

General Mario Menocal has been in-

augurated as president of the Cuban
republic to au ceed President Jone
Miguel Gomez.

Cattle For Sale. I have in my
churv) at Cove Itancli 20 head of
choice j'ouog cattle; Htecrs, beifcra
Mint cowa, alao 10 beau of mulca and
horw-M- . iu2J t2

Henry M. Flagler, a Florida oil and
railroad man and conceded to be one
hundred times a millionaire, died last
week at his Palm beach home of heart
failure.
(. B. Wilcox, who is extensively en-

gaged in the sheep business and ranges
conaiderable stock on the range west
of Goose Lake, waa here the first ot
the week from his home in Red Bluff.

A. G. Duhme, formerly of the Fan-dttng- o

Lumber Co., but who has been
spending the Winter in the east, arriv-
ed in Lakeview this week to look after
some Intere-t- s he holds in this section.

The Robinson brothers who were last
week found guilty in Prineville of
horse stealing were sentenced by the
judge to a terra in the penitentiary of
from one to ten years. It was proven
that their operations extended over
northern Lake County and in Crook
and Morrow Counties.

The attraction at Smith's Picture
House lat evening was "The Army
Surgeon," which will be repeated
again tonight. Friday and Saturday
evenings "I he Civilian." These are
both excellent two reel features and
you will do well to see tnem.

; Register A. W. Ortun and wife and
j Ralph K. Koozer and family Sunday
made a trip to the West Side in Mr.
Orton's new Chalmers car, visiting
the Kouzer and Hanson ranches. Con-

ditions all over the West Side seem
i favorable this Besson and appearances
of crops are very promising for good
yields.

i Between 35 and 50 persons were kil
led and upwards of 100 injured at Long
Beach last Saturday when the stage
and a part of the flooring of tbe mu- -

nicipal auditorium at the shore end of
the ocean pier collapsed during the
Empire Day ceremonies, a celebration
by British societies in honor of the
birth of the late Queen Victoria.

Claud H. Daggett treasurer of Klam-
ath County has filed his resignation,
stating that he was forced to sever his
connection with that county on account
of hia other outside interests. Cap-
tain J. W. Seimens was appointed by
the County Court to fill the vacancy
left by Mr. Daggett when his resigna-
tion takes effect the first of June.

The initial dance under the manage-
ment of George Roes at the opera house
was given last Saturday evening. Mr.
Ross will have charge of the dances

i and they will be given every Saturday
night. Tbe orchestra is composed of
George Ross, cornet: Jesse Darnell,
violin; J. Q. Willits, piano and Ule
Morgan, drums. Some of the latest
dancing music has been received from
San Francisco, and the dauces promise
to continue with success.

Thos. K. Campbell of the Oregon
Railroad Commission, and Clerk L. D.
Leedy arrived here Monday evening
from Salem and Tuesday went to New
Pine Creek to hear complaints filed
asking for the reopening of the

depot at the State Line. The
matter waa held before Judge Meloy
and it ia reported that strong argu-
ments were brought to bear to compel
the railroad to establish a depot nearer
the New Pine Creek poatortice. The
gentlemen left yesterday on their re-

turn home and the evidence will be
submitted to the State Commission.

Tbe many local friends ot Assessor
A. J. Foster were occasioned much
conoernmennt last Friday when word
waa received from Drake Creek that
he had mysteriously disappeared. He
and J. L. Clark were on the creek
Ashing when they became separated,
and i stead of returning to ramp Mr.
Foster stopped over night at a sheep
camp. In the meantime Mr. Clark
had become alarmed about hia disap-
pearance and telephoned the newa to
Lakeview. Andy showed up the fol-
lowing morning sate and sound, and
incidentally with the bag limit of fish.

Kee Curtis & Utley for good Lake- -

vii;w residence. A anap.
How nliout your new autt for the

big time the Fourth of July. Lota of
'em at Merc Co.

County Commissioner T. B. Wske-- i
field and wife yesterday came over
from Werner Valley in their car.

Out nf oliN" rvn,nce of Memorial Dny
all luifloess houses of the city will re-

main clowd tomorrow afternoon.
Mrs. John Arzner and two daughters!

departed the first of the week to join j

Mr. Arzner in Han Diego where they
expect to make their future bome.

J. C. Oliver's butter at Bleber'a
Cash store reduced to S;1 cents per
roll. Same standard of quality and
full weight guarantied. m2'J t2

Klamath Falls hss voted a bond is-

sue in the sum of 176,793 to redeem
the outstanding warrants against the
city. The issue carried by a vote of
201 to 8.

The suit involving allegations ot
drunkenness on tbe part of Theodore
Roosevelt by a Michigan publisher haa
begun. The former president is suine
for $10,000.

More than 10,000 farmers on reclam-
ation projects of the west will be
affected oy the supreme court's recent
decision that they must pay the gov- -

ernment the cost of maintaining and
operating tbe various reclamation pro-- '
jects, tending tneir completion.

T. li. Dews, a dairyman of Adel. j

was over the first of the week, having
brought a large aupply cf butter which
he disposed 'of to Lakeview parties.
He milks 30 cows and expects to sell
his butterfat to the Lakeview Cream-- :
ery when the business is in operation.

W. F. Maitland has finished a very
neat job of decorating the windowa ot
the Lakeview Mercantile Co. The dis-
plays in the wesJ windows are devoted
to aluminum ware and useful staple
articles while those on the south are
filled with fancy and plain chinaware.

When a large pine tree was uprcoted
near Grass Valley two muzzle-loadin- g

shotguns and a powder flask were(
found underneath the roots, says the
Ashland Record. Capa were still at-- j
tauhed to the tubes, and in the old
rusted flask was a quantity ot powder.
It is believed the old guns were left
there more than a half century ago.
At that time the old road to Virginia
City passed near where the guns
were unearthed.

Balloon Missipg
A bslloon carrying four people ascend

ed last Saturday at Ros burg, it being
one of the attractions of the Straw-
berry Carnival in session at that Dlace.
The gas bag was last aighted about six
o'clock the same evening and was
traveling toward Klamath Falls. Pre-

sumably cuntiderable anxiety was
caused over the fate of the occupants
of tbe gas bsg as Monday a telegram
was received by the local telephone
office from Portland, inquiring about
the whereabouts nf the Dalloon, as it
was believed that it was somewhere
in Eastern Oregon. The Oregonian
also wired its representative here for
news on the matter. No information
has been gained of its whereabouts in
this vicinity, and it is presumed that
before this the baloon has landed far
west of here.

New Marriage Law
Alter Tuesday, June 3, the law mak-

ing medical examination of bride-
groom's compulsory will go into effect.
Applicants at tbe marriage license de-

partment of County Clerk Payne's
office on and after that date will be
refused unless the certificate of a
licensed physician, made under oath,
accompanies the application. The law
was passed by the last legislature and
is effective in all parta of the state.

Under the terms of tbe law the max-iu- m

charge allowed a physician for
making tho examination and issuing
the certificate will be $2.50. Destitute
men may secure the examination by
application to the county physician if
tbey are indigents.

Successful Applicants
The board haa finished grading the

papers of eighth grade applicants at
the recent examination for Lakeview
and New Pine Creek, many of the dis-

tricts not being completed. Those who
were successful at tbe examinations
in Lakveiew were Hannah Bairy,
Viola Hahn, Annie Batcbelder, Lala
Holder, Noris Herainger, who took one
study, and Jessie Vernon and Vera
Vandervort, who took two studies each.

There wre but three auccesstul ap-

plicants at New Pine Creek, they being
Bessie Alexander, Thelma Taylor and
Bessie Sharp,

ALGER LAND COMPANY
LAKE COUNTY is about to write new History.

WATCH THE DAIRY INDUSTRY GROW.
WATCH THE PRICE OF LAKE CO. LANDS GO UP.

BUT BEFORE YOU WATCH TOO LONG, BUY SOME.
BEFORE YOU BUY LOOK OVER OUR LIST
AND GET OUR PRICES.

MARTIN & BORDERS Lands for rent. See us soon if interested.

LAKEVIEW, AND NEW PINE CREEK, OREGON

An Extra
Pair of
Pants

An Extra Pair of Pants
with every order for either
a suit or coat and pants, in
a handsome line of patterns,
made by II. M. Marks & Co.
of Chicago.

This offer is open until
July 1st.

We are giving a liberal
discount on all other tailor
lines, including Alfred Ben-

jamin's and Wanamaker &
Brown's.

This is the time to get
that Summer Suit.

Better look them over.

Britten & Erickson

Important to Shoppers !

When shopping, remember the
sLore that carries Lhe largest
and best stock of merchandise
in Southern Oregon is 1ocaLed

in your own town of Lake-vie-w,

and every dollar spent
here helps to build up your
town and surrounding country.
When in need of anything, let
us figure with you

We Want Your Trade
and will treat you the best we
know how. We are showing
a new line of Ladies, Misses'
and Children's Tub Dresses, all
sizes, and at very moderate
prices. Also Ladies and Mis-

ses Spring Suits and Coats. We
will compare prices with any
house in this line. Nice line of
Ladies WaisLs in Lawns and
Morquesettes. Summer Dress
Goods in endless variety of pat-

terns. Full line of Furniture,
Crockery, Wall Paper, Hard-

ware, Groceries, Etc., ELc.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


